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ESCAP HUSBAND
"Mystroy Bride" Back With

Parents im Now York After
Supporting Hrsa"f Hre.

NEW YORK, April 1i.-The myS-
tery of' the disappearance of Mtrs.
Dorothy Keahon Vackers, bride of
three days, who vanished from her
home several- months ago, was clear.
ed up yesterday. She was foud
through a telegram she seat her
father, Andrew Keahon. a contraetor.
from Atlanta, Us.. last. week. adsing
fer carfare. Mr. Keahoh went is-
neediately 'to Atlanta mad returned
with her Bunday evening.
Mrs.-%Vaakers refused to talk es-

terday, saying she. was fati d
There is some discrepaney between
the story of her adventures as re-
lated by her father and as told in
advices from Atlanta. *

It appears the girt left home volun-
tarily three days after the civil cere-
mony of her marriage to George
Vackers and a few days before the
time set or the church ceremony. be-
cause she did not love him and did
vot wish to live with him. She had
married him, she said. because her
parents wished it. Mr. Keahon said
yesterday Mrs. Vackers had not seen
her husband since her return, and
thtat it was 'Istrictly up to her
whether she would go on with the
marriage.
According to her father, the girl, who

was only sixteen years old at' tee
time of her fight, borrowed $25 from
a friend and went first to Washing-
ton, where she obtained work in' a

department store. She traveled to
Vir gnia nd thence to Jacksonville,
Ne Orleans and Atlanta. She
worked as telephone operator and 6s
department store clerk and appeared
with traveling shows In feats on

horseback riding, at which she is an

expert. In Atlanta she used several
different names to conceal her iden-
tity from her parents and her bust
hand. "Dorothy King" was one of
them: "Dorothy Brown" afother.

Brass Beds
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W3MANPLANE
OFFERED U.S. ARMY
War Department In Conference

on Machine Said to Rival
Giant Caproni.

High officials'o the War Depart-
ment have been in conference for
gyeral days with producers of a new
.nirty-asenger airplane, which the
Government may adopt for its air
fcrces, it became known today. The
design is now undergoing tests at
the Bureau of Standards following
unofficial tests at various scientifio
institutions all over the country.

If final tests are satisfactory, it is
stated. the War Department is con-
sidering the construction of a "im-
ber of planes which will form a bat.
tie Beet of the air, capable of long-
distance flights, heavy armament and
great destructive- power.
The machine is the creation of a

number of noted American engineers.
many of whom helped in the design-
log of America's war-time air en-
gines. It in backed privately by Pa-
cinc coast financiers. Representa-
tives of these men stated that the
Japanese government has offered $1-
000.000 for the plans alone.
Those backing the machine are W.

A. Heitman and C. H. Avey, Los An-
geles. and Oliver K. Jeffer7. J. 0.
Richardson and J. D. Hill. of Port-
land. . Jeffery has been in conference
with Mal qmn. Charles T. Menoher.
of the Army Air Service; Dr. Samuel
Stratton. Bureau of Staqdards. and
Capt. W. A. Moffett. Navy Depart-
Ment.
The neiv airplane is said to be the

argest ever constructed in this coun.
try and is a rival of the Italian Ca-
proni, although only half the weight
of the latter. t is said to travel at
the rate of 116 miles an hour. with
a fuel capacity of 1.600 gallons. The
makers say it can make a non-stop
cross-continent flight in 18% hours.
While designed primarily for com-

mercial uses, the new plane, when
adapted for military use, can carry a
load of the latest type bombs, and
also can mount six machine guns.

CEBERGS MENACE PATH
OF WSTUND LI

NEW YORK. April 1.-A special
warning against icebergs, reported as
only thirty miles from the track of
westbound trans-Atlantic steamers
into New York. was issued here by
the United States Hydrographia Office.
The warning, as sent out by Rear

Admiral L. H. Chandler, in charge of
the office, reads:
"Many icebergs only thirty miles

from the westbound track to New
York involving great danger to ship-
ping unless tracks be shifted to
southward immediately. Urge steam-
ship companies to accept previous
recommendation from Hydrographic
Office that they shift tracks sixty
miles to southward without further
delay."

SOCIETY GRL PICKS
COWBOY FOR HUSBAND

PHILADELPHIA. April 13.--Who i.
Buster Estes? When the news that
Frances B. Mears, prominent society
girl. had been married to a cowpunch-
or named Buster Estes reached this
city. Philadelphia society folk gasped.
The ceremony wasn performed at

Jacksons Hole. Wyoming, on March
29, where thg young couple are now
spending' their honeymnoon on the
bridegroom's bZ ranch
According to Dr. Harder 3. Butte.

of this city, the cowpuncher bride-
groom is everything that the movie
fan dreams about.

OLD BUILDINGS
MODERNIZED

WeWill Mink. Them

Livable, Salable,
Rentable

Davis-Laheney &Co.
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